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- COMPANY.

THE STEAMERS

NEW WORLD, .

CASCADE.
J Or; WILSON G HUNT,
Caft. Johs Wolfe. .......Commander. '

Will leare Portland daily, Sundays excepted,
at 5 o'clock a. m. for the Cascades, con-

necting with the steamers

ONEONTA
Or IDAHO,

Capt. John McNcltt;. .Commander.

For Dalles Through in one Day !

THE STEAMERS ;

YAKIMA, ,

WEB-FOO- T,

TEN I NO.
' f OWYHEE,

'SPRAY, or
NEZ PEUCES CHIEF,

Capts. E. F. Cok, C. Felton, J. 11. Gbat and
Thomas JStump,

Will leave Cehlo for Umatilla and Wallula
on Monday, Wednesday, Thursday and

Saturday of each week, at 5 a. m.

J. C. AIXS WORTH,
;:ly President O. N. Co.

1YE01UTICELL0 ROUTE.

From and after Monday November 5th, 1856,
until further notice,

THE STEAMER

JULIA,
Wm. Smith Master. J. T. Kerns Purser.

Will roke Tii-Week- ly trips to Monticello,
v'.a Willamette Slough, leaving Portland

every Monday, Wednesday and Fri--
day, at 7 o'clock a. m.

Freight and Passage at Opposition
Hates!

the steamer

RESCUE,
Ohisos. . . .Master.

CARRYING THE UNITED STATES MAIL !

Will leave Portland for Monticello every
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, at 7

o'clock a. m., via Le is river.

J. C. AIJTSWORTH,
8:ly President O. S. JY. Co.

ASTORIA ROUTE.

THE U. S. MAIL STEAMER

JOHN H. COUCH
Snow Master.

Will leave Portland for Astoria and inter
mediate landings, on Monday and Friday of
each week, at 6 o clock a. m. Keturning,
will leave Astoria on Tuesday and Saturday
at b a. if .

J. C. AIXS WORTH,
S:ly President O. S. X. Co.

3--

PEOPLE'S
Transportation Company's

NOTICE.
THE STEAMER

SENATOR,
Will leave Portland daily at 6 o'clock A. M

(Sundays excepted.) for Oregon City, con
. necticg with the steamers
ENTERPRISE, ECHO and ACTIVE,

On Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and
Friday of each week

FOE
SALEM,

ALBANY,
and C0RVALLIS

Also, with the steamer

tTJMSOM9
On Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, for

UAyioa, ana intermediate points.

Returning the SENATOR will leave Oregon
uny tor rortiana at I o clock r. M.

A. A. McCULLY,
tf.l) President People's Trans. Co.

ORFGON STAGE COMPANY.
U. S. MAIL LINE!

Throngh to Sacramento in Six Days!

GREAT REDUCTION IN FARE!

H. W. Corbett Proprietor.

rpHE OREGON STAGE COMPANY is now
JL prepared to carry passengers between

Portland!, Oregon City, Salem,
Albany, Corvallisand Eugene

City, at Reduced Prices T

kiom Portland to Salem, ... .$ 5 00
Albanv. ......... . 8 0$
Corvallis 10 0O
Eugene City. 12 00

NEW COACHES
Have been added to the line, and the com
fort of passengers will be scrupulously at
tended to. Sstages leave Oregon City daily
ai aooui o ciock a. m. tor t.alem,.ana 5 p. :

for Portland. Office at the store of
lyl) CHARMAN BROS., Agents.

MARBLE AND STONE YARD

WILLIAM YOUNG,
No. 38 Front street, Portland Oregon
" Keep constantly on band, a good stock of
.Mantle ana building stone, suitable tor eery
description of work. Mantles, Tomb stones
and monuments of very style executed, and
set to order. 2:3m

Island Sugar and Molasses.

2 5AKE6S KUM SUGAR;:

1 150 BBLS. ISLAND MOLASSES
ex-Ba- rk ELDRIDGE, and for

sale by M vBAKEN, MERRILL CO

of Cahforniahas suddenly, sprung into
notice as first among the grape grow-
ing and wine prodncingMStateg of the
Union, rSo little -- waa i known of the
capacities ot the folden Staj& in t&U
respect,, that the announcement made
a short timVsInce in "oar columns, to J

the effect that California woo Id pro
duce this present year;5,000,000 gal-
lons of ' wine; was received with ; as-
tonishment. Grapes were planted in
California at an early day by Jesuits;
in Los Angelos in 1710, by cuttings
from - the - vines of Malaga. . Since
thetf the vines have flourished raighti
ly, grows more luxuriantly and lives
longer ibao in any other part of the
world. The grape crop in California
is always a certainty ; while in Eu-
rope, for 341 ears the records show
only elvenears "of eminently good
yield and twenty eight very good. "

. The enormous productiveness . of
the soil of California is another great
advantage. From 650 to 850 gal-

lons of. wine is made to the acre,
while the very best land in Europe
gives under the most prosperous cir-
cumstances but 430 gallons. Thus it
will be 6een that Italy (called of old
the 'vine land' par excellence) falls
only two hundred gallons short of
the average yield per acre in Cali-
fornia.

The wine is richer and fuller bodied
than the German wines, without the
tartness which is strongly developed
in the Rhen sh varieties. It is a finer
wine, and meets the approval ofj
many of our best connoisseurs.
Specimens have been sent to some
of the wine districts of Germany,
and the most flattering expressions
in its favor have come from the
Rhine. 'Boston CommercialBullttin.

Useful Receipts. Here a is re-

ceipt fur a pudding which we will
warrant to be nice, and it can be
made very easily:

Cover the bottom and sides of a
buttered pudding-dis- h with slices of
bread thickly spread with butter.
Either home-mad- e or baker's bread
may be used, but it should be light
and nice. Then put in a layer of
peaches, which have been pared with-
out removing the stone. Scatter in
a little sugar. Place a layer of thin
slices of bread and butter over the
pfcnches; then ' another layer of
peaches, until the dish is full. The
upper slices of bread may be dipped
n milk or water to keep hem moist.

Cover the pudding dish with a plate,
or, better still, with a crust of a loaf,
o keep the top from bnrnine, and

bake an hour or so, according to the
size, then eaten with a gooa pud-
ding sauce, is a delicious dish Ap
ples, pears, huckleberries, or any oth
er fruit, may be substituted for the
peaches.

Another met bnt simple pudding
may be made in this way. ,

Put a tea-cu- p of tapioca in water
with a li'.tle salt, and let it stand
about five hours where it will be
warm. About two hours before din
ner peel half a dozen apples, peaches
or pears if you-- , choose take out
the ceres. Fat them in a pudding
dish, with some sugar, and a tea cup
of water, and bake them until soft.
Then poor over them the tapioca
and bake an hour. . This may be eat
en hot with a sauce, or cold with
sugar and cream. Sago or boiled
ri e may be used instead of tapioca.
Or a delicate dish may be made by
preparing apples as above, and pour
ing over them a custard.

A nice custard may be made by
taking any kind of fruit, stew and
strain it, sweeten it, and let it cool
Beat six eggs and stir into it a quart
of milk Mix the whole, flavor to
the taste, and bake in cups or a deep
dish. It is good either hot or cold.

What Makes a Bushel.--T- he

following table of the number of
pounds of Tarious articles to a bushel,
may be of interest to our readers :

Wheat, sixty pounds.
Corn, shelled, fiftv six pounds.
Corn, on the cob, seventy pounds.
Rye, fifty --six pounds.
Oats, thirty six pounds
Barley, forty six pounds.
Buckwheat, fifty-si- x pouads.
Irish potatoes, sixty pounds.
Sweet potatoes, fifty pounds-Onion- s,

fifty-sev- en pounds.
Beans, sixty pounds.
Bran, twenty pounds.
Clover seed; sixty pounds.
Timothy seed, forty five pounds.
Hemp seed, forty five pounds.
Blue-gra- ss seed, fourteen pounds.
Dried peaches, thirty-thre- e pounds.

Lecture on Milk. Dr. Isaac
Rowel!, of San Francisco, delivered
a lecture on the properties of milk
not long since. The Bulletin, says :

He explained the constituents of new
or whole milk, of skim milk, butter,
milk and swill milk. He showed
that milk from cows fed on swill
would putrefy rather than turn sour
by the usual process of lacteal fer-

mentation ; that it would not make
preserved milk, and that the deaths
from this cause in this city average
one a day. The tenor of the Doc-
tor's advice to parents was either
themselves to keep a cow for their
children, or abandon the nse of m ilk
altogether in crowded cities. The
lecture was listened to with remark-
able attention from Us beginning to
its close- - ;

"A farmer relating his experience
in city farming,, said : " I put out-
side my window a large box, filled it
with seed What do yoa think came
iip ? Wheat, barley or oats 1 No ;
a policeman, who ordered me to re
more it''

Electropathic Institute,
E , 645 Vhiiigtoii a Street,

San Franc'sco. ... . . .California.

X H. JOSSELYW, M. D.f
Resident Physician-- . ' v

DIRECTORS OF THISTHEMedical Institute wish to thank the
public for the generous manner in which
they have sustained the Resident Physician
with their patronage. It is now six years
since the Institute was-establish- during
that time there has been over thirty thousand
consultations, and in all cases, where the
disease was curable.

A perfect and permanent cure has been
performed. .Mahcioos charlatans have open-
ed traps in close proximity to the Institute,
adopting similar names, hoping to attract
the unwearvr but their failure - to do so is

apparent ior ine onsmess nas notEerfectly in the least, but has gone on
increasing its usefulness and profits in regu- -

lar ratio. The Resident Physician has by
careful study and experience within the last
few years been successful in discovering new
electric remedies which are far superior tor
any before used in the healing art, and he
can warrant them to cnreall cases tor which
they are used, or make no charges for ser- -
vices, iney win De iorwaraea to any place
in the Pacific States upon a receipt of a let
ter stating the disease with symptoms, the
age and sex ol tne patient.

The Female medicines, "d'covered and
osed bv the Resident Pbysicia.-- , are the only
remedies which are safe ' and have the
effect. The large number of cases in which
they have been used, is a guarantee of their
success.

Great care should be taken in visiting the
Institute, to remember the name.

Electropathic Institute, 645 Washington
Street between Montgomery and Kearny
streets. J. II. JOsftELYN, M. D.,

Resident Physician.
Below are a few of the opinions of the press

of California, which are submitted t the
Public :
Electropatht. The readers of this article

are paiticularly requested to read the ad-

vertisement of the "EIctrophatic Insti-tute- ,"

645 Washington street, San Fran- -

Cisco, to oe louna in anouier cwnmn oi tms
paper. The remarWable cre that have
been effected by Dr. J. H. Josselyn, the
Resident Physician of tne Institnte during
the past six years, has gained for this es-

tablishment a reputation that has never been
equalled by any medical establishment on
this coast- - In cases of female irregularities
especially, Dr. Josselyn has gained an envi-
able reputation, and the spacious parlors of
the Institute are continually occupied by
adies asking relief from their troubles

Dr. Jnsselvn pays particular attention to-th-e

treatment of cases in the interior of the
State and upon receipt of a foil deserrotion
of the disease of which the applicant is bo
unfortunate as to be afflicted, accompanied
with the real or a fictitious address, sends
per Wells, Fargo & Co., medicines that

to cure the disease, without the-slighte-

injury to the systee. He uses no
mercury or mineral poisons. The remedies
used are known as Electic," and most of
them are of his own discovery. Persons

lacing themselves under the treatment ofE r. J. H. Josselyn may rely upon not only
receiving correct and successful treatment
but upon his discretion and secrecy. Red
Bluff Independent January 2thr 1S66.

Glad to Hear It. For several months
past Dr, i. 11, Josselyn, for the fast snyears
so well known as the Resident Physician of
the Electropathic Institute, 645 Washington
street, San Francisco, has contemplated re-
tiring from his position for the purpose ot
accepting the position as Visiting Pfoysisiaa
in one of the large hospitals in bis-- native
State, Massachusetts- - The matter becoming
known to a number of scientific gentlemen
ofSan Francisco, who, feeling what a great
loss would occur to the community by the
withdrawal ofa physician of such seientilic
attainments as Dr. Josselyn, a meeting was
called at which resolutions highly laudatory
ol the Doctor's abilities were passed, and a
committee of gentlemen appointed to wait
upon him, present the respirations, and urge
him to give up hs intention of leaving the
State, and con-finu- in his preser.t position.
The arguments of the committee facilitated
by certain pecuiry propositions, made by
the Directors of the Institnte, having induc-
ed the Doctor to return his position as Resi-
dent Pbj'sician. We announce the &esof the negotiation with satisfaction, as it
would have been difficult for the numerous
patients that heretofore relied on the Doctor
for scientific and successful treatment t
have found another physician capable of far-
ing his place. Democratic Standard, Jan. 31,

Read It. We heartily recommend those
of our readers who may be suffering fronv
disease of long standing, or from cowipla-rn- f

brought on by the nse of mercury, at some
former period of their lives, to re'ad the ad-
vertisement of theElectropathie Institute, to-b- e

found in our advei tismg colomns. Dr. J,
II. Josselyn, the Resident Physician, has oc-
cupied that position for six years, and tak-
ing into consideration the fc.ct that all ttbe
Directors of the Institute are all medical?
men of high standing in the comm-aaity,- . it
may be considered as proof of Dr. JossePya'
ability that he has been retained m the posi-
tion so long. Dr. Josselyt is a regular grad-
uate, and is also considered fey competent
judges to be the most scientfic and' success-
ful electrican in the United StaSes? he will
cure more than half the dkssasssthat flesh is
heir to without the use e--f anv medicine in
all cases where it is deemed necessary, but
never uses anything bnt vegetable prepara-
tions. The doctor has been? very-- successful
in his treatment of diseases incident to fe-
males, and enjoys a much larger practice in-tha- t

particular line than any other physician-o-
the Pacific coast. The Electropathie In-

stitute is located on one of the most popular
streets in San Francisco, the rooms for the
reception of patients are fitted up in a style
of magnificence never before attempted by
any medical establishment on this coast, and
the Institute is rated in San Francisco as the
best in the city. Mountain Democrat.

The Best m the Cheapest.- - This adage
will apply as well to the practice of medi-
cines as to the purchase of merchandise-Thousan- ds

o this coast,, during the past
fifteen years, have had their constitutions
ruined by refusing treatment at the hands of
first-clas- s physiciansrsimply because a gang
of humbugs, styling themselves doctors--, and
who are almost destitute of cwiunon sense,,
much more of medical knowledge,, offer to
treat those who are sick for a less Mm than
a regular practitioner. A man that would
allow a q.uack to administer medicine to-hi-

is worse than an idiot, for, in nine cases-ou- t

of ten, the medicine so given, instead of"
curing the disease,. iakes the patient worse
and does permanent kijuiry to- - the system .

and oftentimes to such an extent as to pre-
vent the possibility of curings tbe originaldisease. The fact is, that no person should'
Elace himself in charge of a physician

strong proofs that the doctor is aregular graduate from, some well reputed!
Medieai College. The number o medical!humbugs in San Francisco, is perfectlyenormous . not more than two of the adver-tised physicians have a diploma. Dr. J. HV
Josselyn, Resident Physician of the Electro-pathic Institute, 645 Washington, street, is-on- e

of theser and is prepared at all times
his diplomas., Yreka, Union Febru-ar- y.

10r 1866.. , ; i

CAUTION.
Persons seeking the Electropathic Insti-

tute, should be careful to remember the name-an-

number. ElectropathU Institute
StreetrSovt side, between Kearny

and Montgomery J HJosstlynrM. D. on.
the signv Wkh these remarks we leave theinterests ef the Institute with- - the public,,
asking only the same-generous- - confidence
and patronage thus far awarded to it.. !herecord shows over thirty thousand; consulta-tions, and a very large, amount of sufferine:relieved--

Persons wishing to consul the ResidentFhywciau by Letter, can do so with the ut-most confidence, and can, if they wish: hare-Electri- c

Remedies for any disease sent to-al- lparts of the State;.all Remedies sent fromthe Institute warranted fro be effectual. Allvt?,!m.U8t be addresssed
r?fSI;nY?',?L D"X 1945Jan Fancisc";

will h tlni.--
i t'.irTjfl, p. directed by the vrtw r

I wish 1 was pnnteV x

I really do Indeed,
1 seems to me tbat Venters

Have everything-the- y need,
'(L'xcep money !)

j They get the largest and th$ fce&fc.

Of every thing that grows,
And get free into "circuses,

; (f AndStherfttad Sf showufi (I 5

(By giving
X - The biggest bug will speak to them

No matter bow tniry dress,
A shabby coat is nothing

If they own a printing press.

v " At ladies' fairs they're almost hugged
; By pretty girls who know

That they will crack up everything
1 The ladies have to show. : --

(Lucky fellows!)' I r '"-

And thus they get a "blow out" free !

. . At every party feed ,

The reasoc is because they write,
And other people read. --

(That's so, you bet!) .
- r

Heading North. A - roan who
lately died" in Europe at the age of
100 year attributes his longevity to
the fact that he always slept with his
head to the north Jn this country
a few ears ngo not a few persons
found it necessary to head north to
prvsmve their health and evn life
itself. The authonof Researches on
Magnetism says: So far as my own
observations have gone, I know that
my sleep is always more sound and
lef.esh'n g when my head is placed to
the north lhere are persons whom
I kiiowlhe head of whose beds are
to thcP north, ann who in order to
wake early, will reverse their usual
position in th bed, but not knowing
the reason why, beyond that, they
could always wake earlier, the rest
(sleep) beit g more broken. I have
it related to me that, at a military,
hospital in Russia, there were some
sick patients of highly sensitive na-

tures and who were rapidly recover-
ing. When necessity compelled
them to be removed to another wing
of the building they did not get on so
well, in fact prostration seemed to
be setting in: and it was found ad--
v sable to get them back to their for-me- r

wards as quickly as possible,
where the heads of the beds were to
the north..

Tapeworms. A correspondent of
the Union, says: I saw an item in
your valuable paper of the 15th of
October headed, " Singular Incident"

where a correspondent had dis-

covered a tapeworm in dressing a
quail. That surely is singular, but
not more so than the same thing in
hare I nave frequently seen tape
worms, yards in length, when dressing
hare, but thought nothing of it at the
time- - It seems to me that this does
away with the theory of many medi
cal savans, that eating the flesh of
swine is the cause of this malady.
My reason for writing this is to get
the opinion of some one on this sub
iect, as many of the human family
are afflicted with tapeworms on this
coa-- t.

Conversion of Iron into Steel,
Mr. J. Abbott, our Consul at Shef
field, England, sends to the Secretary
of the Treasury an account of a meet
ing of the British Association for the
Advancenient of Arts and Sciences,
the SMbject considered being the Bes.

process for converting iron
into steel. Mr. Bessimer said that
the iron f the United States was
peculiarly adapted to the manufac
ture of steel by his process. Mr.
Abbott says, in conculsion: Valua
ble as is the invention t f Mr. Bessi
mer, I cannot recommend it to all
iron manufacturers, unless they make
use in the process of the very best
pig iron, and that which is compara
tively free from sulphur, pkosphorus
and Gther imparities.

A Substitute for Coal. In con
tradiction to the opinion that no sub
stitute can ever be found for coal,
Mr. Richardson has taken out a paU
ent for burning petroleum and para- -
fane by means of a porous and in
combustible material, such as fire
brick, etc.; and in a hollow chamber,
such as a cas retort, he can keep up
a continuous supply of these substi
tutive appliances, and at less cost,

o without smoke. No stokers or pole-er- s

are required to keep up his fires,
and therp is in every way an econo

Curious- - Phenomenon For sev
eral weeks past a curious phenomenon
has been observed at Niagara Falls,
and has given rise to much comment
iBe air m nie viciuuy vt me uriajje
leading to Goat Island has been lm
pretinated and permeated with the
odor of petroleum. Strollers through
the island have returned with their
earmeuts redelent, as it were, o
kerosene. Sometheorists maintain
that a petroleum reservoir has found
an escape among the rapids, and tbat
the falls are really impregnated

Explaining the Telegraph. Two
French peasants . were discussing the

:nnnf.i1 nrn in turn (inn fltfpmntorl
..n.,!n tn tha (Mfior t ha tiatiirp n

. the telegraph. . After repeatedly
Mil LT. IXC T Ob VVJWU

potion, and : exclaimed : "Imagine
h.iV ihft ttfWrnnh is an immense

lon doi? --so long that its head is a
Vienna, and its tail at Paris. Well,
tread on its-- tail which, is at Paris,
and it will bark at Vienna. Do you
undert-ian- d now, stupid, 'what the
te;ei'rtph is like ?" "O, yesl" r
olied the other, " I have aa idea now
Tfcat ft telegraph must "be. if

IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT m
NOTICE of the order of the County
Court of Clackamas County, State of Oregon,
trade on the fifth day of November, A. P.
1866, in the matter of the estate of William
Arthur senior, deceased, me nnaersiguuu
executor of said estate will sellat public

or silver coin, in one parcel and subject to
confirmation Dy saia uouniy wun, vu
dav, the eleventh (lltb) day of December,
A. V. l6t, at one o ciock p. m. ai iuc v,uui.
House door in Oregon City, Clackimas
County, Oregon, all the right, title and in- -

turscl if cairl faattktnr fltttlO timP of hi S death.
V 1 Vd V OIHU lVlIHV' u. ...w
and all the right, title and interest that the
said estate has by operation 01 law orouier-wis- e

acquired other than or addition to tbat
of the said ....testator...at the time of his death,

1

in to and all that lot, piece or parcel 01 lanu
situated lying and being in said County of
Clackamas, and described 3 follows, to wit:
being the northerly half of the following de-

scribed piece or parcel of land situate in sec-
tions 17, 18, 19 and 20, in Township 2, South
i
Range

.

3, East of the Willamette meridian,
Deing ciaim as kna more parnuuianj uc- -

ii-jh- l hr nrktiHfMirkr n in file at the
LandOttice at Oregon City as follows, to wit:
Comnrencing at a point 2u. 7a chains East of
the S. W. corner of section 18, in township
9 Slmith Pnn.ro a Van if tha Wi I ! n nipttfi
meridian. Thence running South 11 20
West ob. 50 chains.

Thence South 78 ZV East 80. 70 chains
North 10 East 61.40
North 13 West 9.50
North 8 West 11. 25
North 8 East 4. 20
North 7.57
West 15.79
South 22 30' West 7. 47
South 57 30' West 6.00
West 3.00
South 74 30' Wrest 8.00
North 6C West 14. 50
North 67c West 32. 00
South 11 30' West 24. 25 "

to the place of beginning, the entire tract,
containing 627 36-u- acres; the part to be
sold being the part hetetofore set apart in
the Land OrBce at Oregon City to said Wil-
liam Arthur senior, deceased, as his part of
said donation land claim, and containing
313 6S-10- 0 acres, together with all the tene-
ments thereon and appurtenauces thereunto
appertaining. Terms of sale one half of
the purchase money to be paid on day of
sale in com. Balance to be paid one year
from day of sale in coin. Payment secured
by mortgage on the land.

A. F. HEDGES, '

Executor of the last will and testament
of William Arthur senior, deceased. 3:5w

SHERIFF'S SALE.
VIRTUE OF A DECREE OF FOKE-closur- eBY ot mortgage, and execution duly

issued thereon from the Circuit Court of the
State of Oregon for the County of Cl.tcka-ma- s,

against Joseph II. Martin and Theresa
Martin, and in favor ot John X. Smith and
Mary Smith, for the sum of five hundred and
two dollars and eighty-fou- r cents (f502 84-1U- 0)

bearing interest at the rate of one per
cent, per month, and also the sum of forty
dollars and sixty-fiv- e cents ($40 65-10-

costs ot suit. I have levied upon the follow-
ing described tract or parcel of land, to wit:
All that certain piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in Clackamas County, State of Oregon,
known and described on the plats and sur-
veys of the U. S. as the North West quarter
of section 24, T. 4,S. Range I.E., containing
160 acres more or less, together with the ap-
purtenances thereunto belonging or in any
wise appertaining, and I will proceed to sell
the same at public auction to the highest
bidder on Saturday, the 8th day of Decem-
ber, A. D. 1866, at 10 o'clock a. m. of said
day, at the Court House door in Oregon City,
State and County aforesaid, to satisfy said
execution and costs of sale.

WM. P. BURNS,
3:4w Sheriff of Clackamas Cotmty.

Oregon City, Nov. 5th, 1866.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Br virtue or an execution to me

directed issued out ol the Circuit
Court of the State of Oregon for the
county of Ciack.imas, in favor of
John D. Crawford and ngainst John
J. Hughes, for the sum of one thou-
sand and forty-thre- e dollars and
thirty-fiv- e cents ($1043 35) bearing
interest at the rate of ten per cei.t
per annum nnd also the sum of thir-tyfiv- e

dollars and five cents his costs
and disbursements, commanding me
to make sale of the following dis-crib- ed

tract or parcel of land situated
in Clackamas Connty to wit: De-

fining at the S. E. corner, which
point is also the S. W. corner of
land now occupied by Charles Barn-ha- rt

in said county, running thence
North 31J W. 55 48 100 chains,
thence South 57 W-st- , 30 86 100
chains thence south 31 East, 74 00
chains to the Willamette river, thence
down the meanders of said river to
the place of beginning containing two
hundred acres more or less together
with the appurtenances thereto be-
longing. I have levied this execu-
tion upon the above described land
and will proceed to sell the same at
public auction at the Court House
door in Ortgon City in said County
to the highest bidder on Saturday
the 1st day of December A D. 18GS.
at 10 o'clock A. M. of said day to
satisfy the aboye amounts and accur
ing costs. Wm. P. Burns.

Sheriff of Clackamas County, Oregon.
Oregon City, October 30th 1866. 2w4

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Br virtue of an order of sale on

foreclosure of mortgage and execution
to me directed, in favor of Elizabeth
McGreavy and against R. J. Mc
Williams for the sum of nine hundred
and fifty one dollars and tea cents
and interest at the rate of ten per
cent per annum since the 2-2- d dav rl
October A. I. 18S6, also the further
sum or thirty --nine dollars and fiity-thre- e

centsy hia costs and disburse
ments, and eommai.ding me to adver-
tise and sell the following tract or
parcel of land to wit: Lot No. two

in block INo. twenty-seve- n (27) in
the town of Milwaufcie. Clackamas
connty, State of Oregon, together with
tne j.ppurtenances thereto belonging
I have levied this execution upon th
property described above and wilIf
proceed to sell; the same to the high-
est bidder at public auction at the
Court House door in Oregon City, in
said county, on Satu-rda- the 1st davr . -r "v -

or JLnecember A. IX. 1866 at 10
o'clock A. M. of said-da- y ta mak
satisfaction of the above amount an
costs- - of sale. Wm. P. Burns.

Sheriff of Clackama County. Oregon.
Oregon City, October 30th 1866. 2w4

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
TTAVING BEEN APPOINTED EXECU- -
JLJL TOR of the estate of Rev. Hezekiah
.lohnson by the ILmu County Court of Clack-
amas Connfevl. aU nerson havinor rbimg
against the estate are required- - to present
them with the nroner vouchors nt nfli
in Oregon City, within six months from this
uave, unu loose owing will matte immediatepayment. W. CAREY JOHNSON,

rixecutor.OrgOQ City, yVj in i,. 3:4w

IRON WORKS. COMPANY !

North Front and E sts.,

Portland. Oregon.

Iron Fbnnffers,
STEAH ENGINE

--AND-

B O I I.ER B U I LDERS.
WORKS ARE LOCATED ON theTHESE of the river, one block north of

WVmrf HnH have facilities for turn
ing out machinery promptly and efficiently.
we nave securea me semiw ui vm.duiiu
Kotinn no Hirpctnr of the Work's, whose ex
perience on this coat for fifteen years give s
him a thorough knowledge of the various
kinds of machinery required for mining and
muling purposes. e are pi coicu w exe-
cute orders for all classes of machinery and
boiler works, such as

MINING AND STEAMBOAT MACHINERY I

FLOURING MILLS ! SAW MILLS !

QUARTZ MILLS ! ! MIXING PUMPS ! !

&C., &C, &C.
Manufacture and Repair Machinery of all

binds. IKON SHUTTER WORK at San
Francisco cost and freight. Wheeler db Ran
dall's Patent Grinder and Amalgamator.
Ihimmr's and Steven's Self Adiustina Patent
Piston Packing, either applied to old or new
steam cylinders. Quartz Stampers, Shoes and
dies, if the best hard iron. 3:1

PORTLAND
PLV1UB1XG, GAS & STE4M

Fitting Establishment,
No. 110 First Street.

rS HAND AND CONSTANTLY RE- -

W ceiving from the East
Cooking Ranges, Hot Water Boilers, Cop-
per, Tin and Planished Bath Tubs; Square
anrt U1..Ak V.t,. d r. 4 W I.
Marble Wash Stands ; Cold, and Hot and
Cold Water Showers; Silver-Plate- d Basin
Cocks ; Marble Wash Basins ; Force and Lift
Pumps; Hydraulic Rams; Non-rreezin- g Hy-
drants; Water Closets, &c , &c.

237 Persons wi.hing to introduce Cold.
or Hot and Cold Water into their premises,
either Plain or Ornamental, would do well
to give me a call.

Portland, October, 1866.
3:ly C. H. MYERS.

Engineers and Others,
TAKE NOTICE.

received, a small lot of theJUST Scotch Tubes for Water Guages.
Also, the Largest Stock ever offered be

fore in this city of all sizes Wrought Iron
ipes iron 1-- 8 to 4 inch inside diameter;

Brass Cocks, T's, Elbows, Return Bends,
Nipples, Bushings, Ac.

Constantly on hand, bteam V hiSiles,
Steam Guages, Water Guages, Governor
and Stop V alves, Throttle, Angle and Check
Valves, Uuage Cocks, Air Cocks, and all
kinds of

BR A SS WORK,
KOtt STEAM, "WATER. AND GAS.

3? Persons wishing any thing in the
above line, will do well to examine and
price my stock before sending to San Fran-
cisco. C. H. MYERS,

Plumbing, Gas and Steam Fitting Estab-
lishment, No. 110 First Street, Portland.

October, 1866. S:ly.

Fifteen Tears in Oregon.

S. J. M'CORMICK,
THE

Pioneer Bookseller and Publisher
Of this State, desires to inform all his old

customers (and as many new ones as may
not be acquainted with the fact) that he still
continues to operate at the

FRANKLIN BOOK STORE,
105 Front Street, Portland.

(exactly opposite mount hood)
Where he is prepared to furnish

SCHOOL BOOKS,
STATIONERY,

SHEET MUSIC,
INSTRUCTION BOOKS for all kinds of

Musical Instruments.
CHURCH MUSIC BOOKS,

BASS, VIOL, GUITAR and VIOLIN
STRINGS.

BLANK BOOKS,
TOYS,

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,
CHEAP PUBLICATIONS.

NEWSPAPERS,
MAGAZINES,

GLOBES.
PRESSES,

PENS,

Photographic Albums,
And every other article in the above line

fiyr.

U, P. CRAMER & CO.,

B O O K BINDERS
AND

BLANK BOOK MANUFACIUREKS.

OREGON IA N BUIL.DIN G,
So. 5 Washington Street,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

TAKE PLEASURE IN INFORM-in- gWE the public that we have bought
the Book Binding Establishment heretofore-carrie-d

on by WM. SIEBERT A CO., and
are now prepared to continue the business
in all its branches.

BLANK BOOKS RULED and BOUND to
any desired pattern.

MUSIC BOOKS MAGAZINES, NEWS-
PAPERS, Etc., bound in every variety of
style known bo the trade.

Orders from the country promptly at-
tended to. H. P. CRAMER & CO.
. Portland, Oct. 1866. 52

VV. B. PARTLOW'S
Livery, Feed & Sale Stable,

(ESTABLISHED 1852.)
Main Street. . . . Oregon City
THE proprietor, after an- experience of

years teels his ability to serve his
customers in a satisfactory manner, and still
continues to let horses and- - carriages on fa-
vorable termsr also to feed,, buy, sell or ex-
change horses-- . (3m

TO SUBSCRIBERS.

WOOD WANTED. Cord Wood taken
in payment of Subscriptions to the

Oregox Citt Estbrprisk. Delivered at the
office, or on the bluff, corner of High and
Fifth Sr??t?.

- DEALER IS

PEODTJCE,
: Seasonable Fruit,

VEGETABLES, Ac.
ALSO:

FAMILY GROCERIES!
Comprising in part "

SUGARS! TEAS! COFFEE!

Canned Sauces! Canned Oysters !

SPICES, PICKELS,

AND CASE GOODS IN GENERAL I

Particnlar attention is given to the
Country Trade, by which I am

enabled to furnish City
Customers with a

Superior Quaify of Butler Fresh
Eggs, Poultry, etc.

3?" By strict attention to the retail trade
only, I hope to merit a share of the public
patronage, btore at the 1'ost Ulnce, Main
street, Oregon City. E. B. KELLY.

FLORENCE

SEWING MACHINE CO,,

FLORENCE, MASS.

Manufacturers of the Celebrated Re
versible feed Sewing Machines !

Making four distinct stitches !

Copy of the report of committe of Awards
at the Fair of the American Institute,

NEW YORK', 1865.

HIGHEST PREMIUM!
GOLD MEDAL!!

To the Florence Sewing Machine Co ,
For the Best Family Sewing

Machine !
REASONS 1st, Its simplicity, and ereat

range of work. 2d, The reversible Feed
motion. 3d, The perfect finish and sub
stantial manner in which the Machine is
made. 4th, The rapidity of its working
and the quality of the work done. 5th,The
Self adjusting Tension.
The Florence was awarded the

First and Highest Premium at the
State . air of California, the only
Fair on the Pacific Coast at which
any two double thread Sewing Ma
chines were exhibited in competition
in 1865.

The Florence received the only
premium awarded by the Mechanics'
Institute of San Francisco in 1864
and 1865, to any Sewing Machine
Co., or Agent. Tne claim of a com,
petiior to a medal is without any
foundation whatever.

Wherever the Florence has been
brought into competition with other
Sewing Machines, it has always been
declared the best. It is the most
simple, the most substantial, the most
efficient, and in its use is easily
learned. Every Machine sol is
guaranteed in the full sense of the
word.

We warrant every machine to be all that
we claim for it and will give a written war
ranty.

Further reference may be had by address
ing

J.L. PARRISH & Co.. Agents.
6ml) Portland, Oregon

PEACE! PEACE!
rpO THE POOR INVALID NOTHING IS
JL more pleasing.

CANCERS One of the most torturing
diseases on earth, conquered and eradicated
without the use of instruments by DR. WM.
HENLEY.

Nine-tenth- s of the diseases prevalent in
this climate are caused in the first place by
Bad Colds and Coughs." I have one of the
greatest preparations for the Cure of Coughs,
Colds. Whooping Cough, Bronchitis or Sore
ness of the Chest, ever before offered to the
human family. A troublesome Hacking:
Cough it will remove in a few davs.

References Judge Marquam, Mr. DeWitt,
store keeper, C. H. Hill, and many others.

Any person wishing any of mv Salves,
Ointments, rever and Ague rills, or Cough
Medicine can get them at my reside nee, cor
ner of Jefferson and Fifth streets, Portland,
or by addressing DR. WM. HENLEY,

Portland, Oregon.
Read the Following t

Clackamas County,
October 15th, 1866.

I would inform persons laboring under
Cancer, that my wife has for a number of
years had a cancer on her left breast, until
the three years last past, when it commenced
growing, slowly at fiist, but during the past
summer its progress became more rapid. It
was giving her considerable pain, when, on
the 17th ot last month she went under treat
ment by Dr. Iieuley of Portland. By his
method of treatment the entire cancer was
removed from the sound flesh, and on the
28th of the same month it came away without
pain. The sore is fast healing up, and I hope
a complete cure is effected-- Her suffering
for the first 24 hours under treatment was
considerable. She has suffered but little
since, and is now entirely free from pain.

Dr. Henley : The above is at your service,
to publish it you think proper. I direct to
you and to Mr. Starkweather. Should you
be tne nrst to get this please let mm see it
If you do not know him please enquire. He
is in the Legislature. Yours, &c,

3m HUGH GORDON.

THE PEOPLE'S FRIEND!

Perry Davis' Vegetable Pain Killer T

Wonderful Cure of the Rev. D. L. Braysonr
Missionary in India,, wko was stung by

a Scorpion.
Extract from his letter, published in the

Baptist Missionary Magazine:
"For the first time since I have been in In-

dia, I have been stung by a scorpion. I went
out this morning to my exercises l,

at early dawn, and having occasion to use
an Id box, on taking off the cover I put my
hand on a scorpion, whlcn immediately re
sented tne insult by tnrusing its stang into
the palm of my hand.. The instantaneous
and severe pain which- - darted through the
system is quite incredible l what an awfully
virulent poison their stingmust contain. L

FLEW TO MY BOT.TLE 0 DAVIS' PAIN KltLEK
and found it to be true to its name: after
moment's relief! saturated a-- small piece of
sponge,, bound it on my hand and went about
my exercises, leeling no more particular in
convenience. (31

CARPET, Matting Rugsy&c.,
CHARMAN Jc BRO.

KEROSENE Lamps, and Oil, kept con
stsntly on hand bv

ClfARMAN db BRO.

BLANKS OF EVERY 'DESCRIPTION',
eRMy printed X the Enterprise office


